Potential Projects
Proposed by Parks & Recreation Commission
Potential CIP – K9 Corner

Each K9 Corner is to Consist of:

• Most Dependable Fountain Model 440 SM  
  $3,600
• Wabash Valley Park Bench  
  $1,600
• Dry Sump to Drain Water  
  $2,635
• Water Line  
  Cost TBD on Location

**Unit Cost: $7,835 x 13 Parks = $101,855***
*not including trenching to install water lines
Potential CIP – Skate Park Lights

Skate Parks Lights at Pioneer Park

- Conduct a photometric survey
  Cost TBD
- Lights and 20 Foot Poles
  $25,000
- Upgrade Park Electrical System
  $100,000

**Total Cost Estimate $200,000**
Potential CIP – Civic Center Park Playground

New Playground Consists of:

- Excavation/Concrete Curbing/Base/Dry Sumps
  $100,000
- Landscape Structures Playground
  $100,000
- Installation of Playground and PIP Surface Material
  $100,000

Total Cost Estimate - $300,000
Potential CIP – Via Verde Walking Path

Solar Lights Along Walking Path:

- Light Fixtures x22
  $58,670
- 16-Foot-Tall Poles x22
  $43,362
- Installation – Excavate/Footer/Install/Wire x22
  $13,200

Total Cost Estimate - $115,232
Questions?